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External boundary description  

The application area covers all the land and waters within the external boundary described as:  

Commencing at the westernmost north western corner Mt Amhurst Pastoral Lease (N050119), being 

a point on the eastern boundary of Native Title Determination WAD6008/2000 Gooniyandi 

Combined #2 (WCD2013/003); then extending generally north westerly along the boundaries of that 

native title determination, passing through Longitude 126.235319° East, Latitude 18.060366° South, 

to the intersection with a southern boundary of Native Title Determination Application 

WAD268/2010 Yurriyangem Taam (WC2010/013) at Longitude 126.215276° East, Latitude 

17.947641° South; then generally north easterly, generally easterly and generally southerly along 

boundaries of that native title application to the intersection of Longitude 126.861010° East with the 

centreline of Margaret River, further described as:  

Then generally north westerly and westerly passing through Saddlers Yard (Longitude 

126.238319° East, Latitude 17.934143° South), Lerida Gorge (Longitude 126.253049° 

East, Latitude 17.893863° South), a point midway between 6 Mile Gap and Conical Peak 

(Longitude 126.474421° East, Latitude 17.900802° South); then southerly to the 

intersection of the southern bank of Little Gold River with the Leopold River; then 

generally easterly along the southern bank of Little Gold River to Longitude 126.823264° 

East, being south of Pyra Gorge; then generally southerly  passing through Dead Horse 

Yard (Longitude 126.857484° East, Latitude 18.365254° South) to the intersection of 

Longitude 126.861010° East with the centreline of Margaret River. 

 
Then southerly along the boundary of Native title Determination Application WAD45/2012 Jaru 

(WC2012/003) to a point on the boundary of Native Title Determination WAD6008/2000 Gooniyandi 

Combined #2 (WCD2013/003) at Longitude 126.859406° East, Latitude 18.625170° South; then 

generally north westerly along that native title determination back to the commencement point, 

further described as:  

Then north westerly passing through a north-eastern corner of the Louisa Downs Pastoral 

Lease (N049737) (at approx. Longitude 126.803551° East, Latitude 18.568987° South) to a 

point on a southern boundary of the aforesaid pastoral lease at Longitude 126.739219° 

East; then easterly and generally northerly and generally westerly along boundaries of 

that pastoral lease to the centreline of Margaret River, (in the vicinity of Hibberson Bluff); 

then generally north westerly along that centreline to Longitude 126.413963° East, (in the 

vicinity of Crowhurst Gorge); then north westerly to a point on the southern boundary of 

Mt Amhurst Pastoral Lease (N050119) at Longitude 126.368109 East; then westerly, 
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northerly, again westerly and again northerly along western  boundaries of that pastoral 

lease back to the commencement point. 

 

Note 

Data Reference and source 

 Application boundary compiled by National Native Title Tribunal based on information or instructions provided by 

the applicants. 

 Native Title Determination WAD6008/2000 Goonynndi Combined #2 (WC2013/003) as determined by the Federal 

Court on the 19th June 2013. 

 Native Title Determination Application WAD6282/010 Yurriyangem Taam (WC2010/013) as Registered in the 

Federal Court on the 29th October 2010. 

 Cadastral data sourced from sourced from Landgate, WA (June 2017). 

 Rivers and Creeks based on Topographic vector data is © Commonwealth of Australia (Geoscience Australia) 2006. 

 

Reference datum 

Geographical coordinates have been provided by the NNTT Geospatial Services and are referenced to the Geocentric 

Datum of Australia 1994 (GDA94), in decimal degrees and are based on the spatial reference data acquired from the 

various custodians at the time 

 

Use of Coordinates 

Where coordinates are used within the description to represent cadastral or topographical boundaries or the intersection 

with such, they are intended as a guide only. As an outcome of the custodians of cadastral and topographic data 

continuously recalculating the geographic position of their data based on improved survey and data maintenance 

procedures, it is not possible to accurately define such a position other than by detailed ground survey.  

 

Prepared by Geospatial Services, National Native Title Tribunal (7 November 2017) 

 




